
BEFORE THE

MAHARASHIRA REAL ESTATE REGULATORY AUTHORITY

MUMBAI

Complainants

Ravi Developments
MalraRERA Regn. No. P51,7Cn003472

Comm: Shri. Cautam Chatteiee, Chairperson, NIahaRERA

Respon.lcnt

1. COMPLAINT NO: CC00600000{)(123695

Kishna Dixit

2. COIvIPLAINT NO: CC0060000ff105559)
Pravin and Darshak Patel

3. COMPLAINI NO: CC00600000{)055963

Divya and \rinesh Kumar

Order

\,larch 04, 2020

'1. The Complainants have filed the present applications for noncompliance of the

MahaRERA Order dated September 1.1, 201tj in Complaint no: CC0050tn000012,178,

MahaRERA Order dated Octobcr 24,2018 in ComPlaint no: CC0060fi)000055590.

MahaRF,RA Orde! dated Septemher 28, 2018 in Complaint no CC006000000055963

(hereinaJter referred to as tltc ,ttii Conqlloins) b-v dre Respondent.

2. In the said Complaints, the Respondent was,,lirected to handover Possession of thc

apa:rtments to the Complatrants before the Period oI Octobcr 31, 2019. Further, the

Complainants were granted libe*y to demand interest at an aPProPriatc stage, which

may evcn be after comPletion of ttte Project. under section 18 of thc Real Estate
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Complainant (1) was himself prcsent.
Complainant (2) was represented by Adv. Ay'ushi Doshi.
Complainants (3) were represented by Adv. Arurr (i/b. IV.S. Kane and Co.).

Respondent did not appear.



(Regutation and Development) Act, 2016 and the rules and regulations made

thereunder, from the Respondent for the dclav in comPleting the said Project

4. The leamcd counsel for the ComPlainants in ComPlaint no: CC0060000001)55963

submitted that since the Respondent has failed to comPlete the Proiect on time, thcy

would nori' like to lrithdrah' from the said Project.

5. lhe Complainants in Complaint nos: CC006000000023695 arld CC006000000055590

submitted that they want possessiotl of their aPartmcnls and the interest on dclay in

handing over possession.

6. Since the Respondent has failed to complete the Project in the stiPulated time zmd has

also failed to comply u,ith the orders passed by lvlahaRERA and the statutor)'

provisions of the Real Estate (Regulation and DeveloPment) Act,2016, the only wav

forward i.n order to comPlcte the Project would be to Protect the right of the allottees,

enable them to forln an Association of Allottees (AOA) and the AOA to ploceed under

the provisions of section 7/8 ofthe said Act tocomPletc the projei:t. AllowingPayment

of interest on delay for a Project at this stage, at a stand-still, will Put Pressure on the

IIERA clesignated Account, which needs to be iudi.iously managed bv the AoA for

proiect completion.

7. I llerefore, the ResPondent is directed to h,mdover thc listof allottees of thc said proie't

to the Complainants and thc other allottees, aiong h ith the contact details' within 30

ilays from the date of the Order, to enable them to form an association of all()ttecs

(AOA) who may thereafter take an inJormed decision Pertaining to the way forward

in the said project, by invoking thc provisions of Section 7 of thc Real Estate

(Regulation and DeveloPmcnt) Act,2016. Further, the ResPondent is dirc'tcd to

upload the Annual Audit Report of Statutory C.A. - Form5 for F'Y 17-18 and F Y' 18-

'19 within 30 days from the date of this Order.

8. [t is also observed that on various occasions the Respondent fails to rernain Prcsent

before the Authodty when the Complaints are listcd for hearing and also does not
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3. None apprar-cd on behalf o[ the Rcspondcnt, desPite servi.e of Noticc.
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comply h'ith the directions ofMahaRERA. In vieu'of the same, a token Penalh of INR

One lakh (1,0Q000/-) is impose.i on the Respondent under the provisions of the Rcal

Estate (Regulation and Development) Act 2016.

9. Consequentl]', the prcscnt applicati(ins arc hcrebl- disposecl of

(hn
tam Chatteic'c)

\lahaRERA
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BEFORE THE

I!{AHARASHTR{ REAL ESTA IE RECULATORY .,\UTHORITY

lr.lUMDAI

COMPLAINT NO: CC00600000008695

Iiishra Dixit Complainant

Ravi DevelopmenLs
lilahaRERA Regn. No. P5l71o0ll3472 Rcspondcnt

Corurru
Shri. Cautam Chafteriee, Chairpersoru MahaRERA

Conplainant was himseU present a/u'N{r. Yash Jain, Adv. (i/b [{/s. Halai & Co.).
Respondent ra'as rtpresented by Ms. Jinal Shah and Ms. Aruna Chourasi; authorjlsed
representativcs.

0rder

Septembcr 14, 2018

1. The Complaiftmt has purchased an apartmelrt in the Respondcnfs Proie,.t 'CAURAV

SAFFRON' situated at Mira-Bhayandar, Thane via regrstered agreement for sale

(lwreial't1\ ft.fefted to as thc $id agreenDrLts).T]1e Complainant has alleged that the date

of posses.sion as stipulatedby the saidagreement i-s long over and that the Rcspondent

has failed tohandover possession of the said apartment, tilldate. Therefore, ho Prayed

that the Respond€nt be dirccted to pay him intelest for &e delay h handing over

posse6sion and co'nmit to a rcasonable timelinc for hahding o!'er Possession.

2. The authorised representative for the Respondent submittcd that the pro,ect could not

be completed {or.ea$ons Lreyond lhr R.'spo.dent's control. Specificall},, she $ubmittcd

that lhere $'ere delays in rccciving sanctions and approvals from the con'emed loGl

authority and that thc Respondcflt has already taken up the matter pertaining to the

samc before the Hon'ble IIigh Court of Bombay, which ls vct pending.
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3. Thc Complainant submitted that at this stagc, hc is intar€sted in havinS, a rcasonable

timp line fixed for thc completion of the projp.t and will thercfor. not iruist that the

Respondent pay them interest for the delayed possession, ihmediately. Further, he

submitted that if he does not see the efforts of the Respondent towards the completion

of the piqect, he should be at liberty to dernand interest a5 per the provisihs of sertion

18 of the Real Estate (Regulation and Development) 
^ct,2016 

and the rules and

reSulation"s made thereunder, from the Rcspondent frrr the delay in completing the

said proied.

4. In Complaint no: CC0060000000X'O79, MahaRERA has alreadl, directe(t rhe

ResFondent to handover possession by More the period of October 31, 2019.

5. ['l view of the above facb, the Respondent shall, therefore, handover the possession of

the apartment to the Complainantl before the period of October 31, 2019. The

Complainants shall be at liberly to demand intercst at an appropriate stage, as per the

provisions of rr-.ction 18 of the Real Estate (Regulation and Development) Act,20t6

and the rules and legulations made thereuider, from the Respondent for the delav in

completing the said pruje.-t.

6. Consequendy, the matter is hereby tlisposed of
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kt r--o'rr:--
(dFutanl Chattc4cc)

Chairp{rson, N lahaRERA


